[Analysis of gait using motography in healthy children and patients with neurologic disorders. I: Qualitative analysis].
Light pattern recording of movements is applicable to assess changes in space and time as well by using single photographic pictures. The method called Motografie has the advantage to work with a special light source; therefore, it is useful in clinical practice and research. Data can be analysed by describing pictures (qualitative analysis) as well as by quantitative measurements from the light pattern curves. By using Motografie gait pictures were studied in two healthy children, in a boy with minimal cerebral dysfunction and hyperactivity, and in two patients suffering from spastic diplegia. Movement curves from different parts of the body (shoulders, hands, hips, knees, feet) could be described in regard to their pattern and quality. In comparing healthy, mildly impaired and severely handicapped children specific features were noted to characterize different gait patterns. This is useful in clinical diagnosis and practicable to assess developmental changes as well as results of therapeutic measures in movement disorders.